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Welcome!
Welcome to March’s edi=on of the CYPN newsleBer.  

I know you will all be excep=onally busy adap=ng your work 
and providing much needed support to those you work with, 
chari=es are needed now more than ever, but please take a 

few moments to ready our monthly update. I hope there will 
be a few nuggets you can take away with you. 

The new social distancing measures and effec=ve lockdown 
will have had a profound impact on both you personally and 

your work. Please do get in touch if there is anything I can 
help with on behalf of the CYPN.  I am happy to signpost 

where possible or put you in touch with other CYPN 
members facing similar difficul=es. It is important that we all 

support each other where we can at =mes like these and I 
am upliMed by hearing some of the amazing stories of what 

CYPN member groups are already doing. Thank you! 

Keep safe and take care,  

Gilly Samuddin 

Children & Young People’s Network Co-Ordinator 
gilly@bathareaplayproject.co.uk 

Welcome and contact us 

Children &Young People’s Network 
News 

Star Project of the month 

Na=onal News & Informa=on 

Local & regional News & Informa=on 

Mee=ngs & Events & job 
opportuni=es 

Forthcoming strategic Mee=ngs 

Business & Funding  

Training  

Please keep us up to date… Let us know if 
your contact details change! 

Contact us at: 
Children & Young People’s Network 
Odd Down Community Centre 
Odins road, Bath, BA2 2TL 
Telephone: 01225 832479 

Email: gilly@bathareaplayproject.co.uk 

For more informa=on on the Network please see 
our pages on the website here.

http://www.bapp.org.uk/support-for-you/children-young-people-s-network/
http://www.bapp.org.uk/support-for-you/children-young-people-s-network/


 

Network News from our members
Mencap Supported Internships 

Being Piloted in Bath from September, Mencap are looking to recruit 8 students, with a learning disability aged 
between 16-24. These internships are different to Project Search as the work placements are personalised and 
you will undertake several for the first 3 months and then specialise. Please contact Bethan Butcher, Lead 
employment coordinator for further details.  

Oasis Bath 

Oasis Bath run a monthly kinship carer’s support group in partnership with B&NES council’s family placement 
team. This is the only dedicated support group for kinship carers in B&NES, and it’s been received really well by 
the carers that come. 

Bath Half Marathon: Virtual Bath Half 

Bath Half have been able to put arrangements in place for entrants who decided not to aBend the race out of 
concern about the Coronavirus to s=ll complete the ‘Virtual Bath Half’ and to receive their official finisher 
medal and T-shirt. They have launched a new registra=on plaaorm allowing registered Bath Half entrants to 
sign up, with a month to complete the half marathon on a route of their own choosing, closing date 15th April 
2020.  AMer uploading verifica=on of their run, finishers will receive an official digital finishers medal and 
cer=ficate, and shortly aMerwards we will post them their actual finishers medal and T-shirt. 

Mutual aid Covid -19: groups have been growing rapidly and in B&NES we have seen an amazing response to 
the crisis by volunteers suppor=ng local community groups. 3SG are coordina=ng a local group of chari=es, 
residents, students and businesses to come together to create a Compassionate Community so we can support 
each other during what could be a difficult =me ahead. 

Please take 2 moments to complete our annual CYPN evalua=on survey please click here. Your views are really 
important to us! 

https://www.mencap.org.uk/interns-and-outcomes
mailto:bethan.butcher@mencap.org.uk?subject=Supported%20Internships%20
https://bathhalf.co.uk/how-to-enter/virtual-bath-half-marathon/?fbclid=IwAR3fdDrAMS3ujjOAYA_jPMKpgxNmhPFCWqQgjoHSd4h5mG2Udb5Ntx-MPhA
https://covidmutualaid.org
https://www.3sg.org.uk
https://www.3sg.org.uk/pages/compassionate-communities
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/FVVS2MB
https://www.mencap.org.uk/interns-and-outcomes
mailto:bethan.butcher@mencap.org.uk?subject=Supported%20Internships%20
https://bathhalf.co.uk/how-to-enter/virtual-bath-half-marathon/?fbclid=IwAR3fdDrAMS3ujjOAYA_jPMKpgxNmhPFCWqQgjoHSd4h5mG2Udb5Ntx-MPhA
https://covidmutualaid.org
https://www.3sg.org.uk
https://www.3sg.org.uk/pages/compassionate-communities
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/FVVS2MB


Latest COVID-19 Updates for chariNes: 

- COVID-19: Latest guidance from the charity commission for the charity sector (updated 25th March 

- Small chari=es Coali=on: Guidance for small chari=es  

Updated guidance from the Charity Commission is telling chari=es to dig into their reserves if the coronavirus 
crisis is affec=ng their ability to operate, but they should first iden=fy any limits on the use of funds and 
assets. “The commission encourages you to also carefully consider the wider and longer-term impacts of 
making such a decision on your financial resilience and donor rela=onships,” the guidance says. “You should 
seek professional advice on this if you can. The commission will be as helpful as possible and offer what 
guidance we can.” The commission adds that HM Revenue & Customs grants to cover 80 per cent of the 
wages of companies’ staff members temporarily without work due to Covid-19 will be available to chari=es, 
regardless of their size. 

Write to your local MP: The Directory of Social Change and other sector infrastructure bodies have urged 
those working in the third sector to write to their MPs, calling on them to support "swiM, substan=al and 
simple financial help" from na=onal government for chari=es. The DSC has provided a template leBer, using 
the hashtag #EveryDayCounts, which says that without financial support "chari=es like ours in your 
cons=tuency could go under at short no=ce in the coming days and weeks”. The leBer calls on MPs to urge 
the Chancellor, Rishi Sunak, to establish a £4.3bn emergency stabilisa=on fund and make the Coronavirus 
Business Interrup=on Loan Scheme eligible for all chari=es. Find out more here. 

Big Society Capital plans emergency loan fund for chari=es Social investor Big Society Capital is looking to set 
up an emergency loan fund for chari=es, and has asked the government for its support. The fund will pool 
resources from a range of social lenders and is expected to amount to £100m. The final figure will depend on 
how many lenders take part, and more details will be shared next week. While chari=es can, in principle, 
access the Coronavirus Business Interrup=on Loan Scheme, which gives businesses access to finance for up to 
six years, in prac=ce many of them will not be eligible for it. Only chari=es that receive half of their income 
from trading ac=vi=es will be able to apply. 

Digital skills Support: For Chari=es if you need digital skills support, here's a list of resources from within and 
beyond the Catalyst network.  This has been launched this morning, and is a central coordina=on of resources 
across na=onal funders and third sector support networks.  You will find online virtual training, and the 
opportunity for 1:1 support calls. 

National News & information

Geofutures has published an interactive map of the UK showing the 
location of supermarkets and major food banks, as well as data on the 
number of free school meals provided school by school to help support 
charities and community planners that are having to develop strategies 
in response to Covid-19.. We also have a blog post where we hope to 

https://www.gov.uk/government/news/coronavirus-covid-19-guidance-for-the-charity-sector
https://www.smallcharities.org.uk/covid-19-guidance-for-small-charities/
https://www.dsc.org.uk/
https://www.dsc.org.uk/content/saveoursector-please-write-to-your-mp-today/?dm_i=6S7,6ST85,N8WO97,R7TEA,1
https://www.civilsociety.co.uk/news/big-society-capital-to-create-emergency-loan-fund-for-charities.html
https://www.thecatalyst.org.uk/support
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/coronavirus-covid-19-guidance-for-the-charity-sector
https://www.smallcharities.org.uk/covid-19-guidance-for-small-charities/
https://www.dsc.org.uk/
https://www.dsc.org.uk/content/saveoursector-please-write-to-your-mp-today/?dm_i=6S7,6ST85,N8WO97,R7TEA,1
https://www.civilsociety.co.uk/news/big-society-capital-to-create-emergency-loan-fund-for-charities.html
https://www.thecatalyst.org.uk/support
https://mapcase.geofutures.com/geofutures/covid19/
https://www.geofutures.com/data-2/supporting-communities-vulnerable-to-covid-19/
https://mapcase.geofutures.com/geofutures/covid19/
https://www.geofutures.com/data-2/supporting-communities-vulnerable-to-covid-19/


St John’s Young stars awards: COVID-19 UPDATE: Unfortunately, due to government guidelines rela=ng to the 
Coronvirus pandemic, we have had to make the decision to postpone the Young Stars Awards. We received so 
many incredible nomina=ons, so rest assured we will be back to recognise our inspiring young stars! We will be 
back in touch with a new date for the Gala Dinner and Awards night asap. 

School Nurse Service Virgin care school nurse services have set up a confiden=al telephone drop in service. Any 
young person that would like to speak to a qualified nurse can call 01225 831666 (Bath) or 01761 408111 
(Norton/ Radstock) Monday - Friday 12-2pm. They also have a confiden=al chat health text service: 07480 
635513. Please let any young people you are working with who may benefit from this service know.  

3SG Compassionate communiNes: 3SG was just a one-person opera=on un=l 10 days go. Now, we’ve got six full-
=me volunteers and almost 2,000 connectors. 3SG is coordina=ng a local group of chari=es, residents, students 
and businesses to come together to create a Compassionate Community so we can support each other during 
what could be a difficult =me ahead. People interested in volunteering their support to deal with the current 
COVID-19 situa=on facing Banes are encouraged to register via a Google Form we have set up here 3SG will be 
pos=ng regular updates on its Facebook page and this website as the situa=on develops. 

Sustainable food partnership 

I have received lots of emails from network members over the last week regarding food distribu=on for 
vulnerable families. Whilst many schools and churches are doing what they can and groups are forming local 
hubs, 3SG have collated a list of local food providers delivering to people across B&NES which may be of interest. 

Community Hub:  As part of 3SG and the increased numbers of people from across the B&NES area wan=ng to 
help and be part of being a compassionate community 'a Hub' has been set up in conjunc=on with Virgin Care to 
try and co-ordinate a response to need. This has now gone live! Please share with anyone who might be 
vulnerable and/or isolated, so that they can call 0300 247 0050 and help will be provided. 

Useful Websites:  

 For those facing financial concerns as a result of COVID 19: Understanding Universal credit and  Quartet 

Advice: Easy Read Resources 

Young People’s Mental Health: Corona Virus specific informa=on: Young Minds  and  ChildMind  

Anxiety: Coping with Coronavirus anxiety (all ages) 

Local & Regional News & information 

https://stjohnsbath.org.uk/young-stars-awards/
https://www.3sg.org.uk/pages/compassionate-communities
http://bit.ly/communityvolunteersignup
https://www.facebook.com/banes3sg/
https://www.3sg.org.uk/pages/sustainable-food-partnership
https://www.understandinguniversalcredit.gov.uk/coronavirus
https://quartetcf.org.uk/grant-programmes/coronavirus-response-fund/
https://www.easy-read-online.co.uk/media/53192/advice-on-the-coronavirus-v1.pdf
https://youngminds.org.uk/blog/talking-to-your-child-about-coronavirus/
https://childmind.org/article/talking-to-kids-about-the-coronavirus/
https://happiful.com/coping-with-coronavirus-anxiety/


 

 

Forthcoming 
strategic meeNngs

These are meeNngs 
which our Network Reps 
will a[end. If you have 
an issue which you feel 
should be considered by 
the Board, please contact 
the relevant 
Representa=ve here. You 
can also ask for details of 
mee=ng Agendas –
available the week 
before the mee=ng. 

If you would be 
interested in becoming a 
representa=ve for the 
Network on one of these 
boards please get in 
touch with me as I have 
been contacted by a few 
reps who are willing to 
hand over their 
responsibili=es if the 
right person comes 
along! 

Meetings & Events 
Interagency meeNngs 2020 

Bath:  Tuesday 28th April, 12.30pm at Southdown Methodist Church Centre, 
The Hollow, Bath BA2 1NJ 
Chew Valley:  Tuesday 19th May, 12pm at Chew Magna Bap=st Church, 
Tunbridge Rd, Chew Magna, BS40 8SP 
Somer Valley:  Thursday 18th June, 12pm at The Council Chamber, The Hollies, 
High Street Midsomer Norton BA3 2DP (please use side door from High Street 
to gain access) 

Local Charity events:  

Due to the latest government advice on social distancing all local events and 
mee=ngs for March & April have been postponed for the =me being. I hope to 
update you on future events in our next ebulle=n. 

Please let me know if you have any events you’d like to promote here 😊   

CYPN Job opportuniNes 

Off the record: Volunteer Trustees 

OTR are recrui=ng 3 trustee posi=ons to help us be the best possible organisa=on  
we can be. We’d love to hear from you if you think you’ve got the skills and 
experience to be part of our board of trustees (to download recruitment pack 
click on the role below) 

• Trustee – Marke=ng & Fundraising 

• Trustee – Counselling and Listening Support 

• Trustee – Young people  

How to apply 

To apply, you will need to send your CV with a covering leBer explaining why you 
would like to be a trustee and what you will bring to the role. 
Email : philwalters@oxherecord-banes.co.uk by 5pm 14th April 2020. 

https://www.offtherecord-banes.co.uk/volunteer
https://www.offtherecord-banes.co.uk/s/OTR-Trustee-recruitment-pack-marketing-fundraising.docx
https://www.offtherecord-banes.co.uk/s/OTR-Trustee-recruitment-pack-counselling-and-listening-support.docx
https://www.offtherecord-banes.co.uk/s/OTR-Trustee-recruitment-pack-young-people-engagement-9xsf.docx
mailto:philwalters@offtherecord-banes.co.uk
x-apple-data-detectors://1
https://www.offtherecord-banes.co.uk/volunteer
https://www.offtherecord-banes.co.uk/s/OTR-Trustee-recruitment-pack-marketing-fundraising.docx
https://www.offtherecord-banes.co.uk/s/OTR-Trustee-recruitment-pack-counselling-and-listening-support.docx
https://www.offtherecord-banes.co.uk/s/OTR-Trustee-recruitment-pack-young-people-engagement-9xsf.docx
mailto:philwalters@offtherecord-banes.co.uk
x-apple-data-detectors://1
http://www.bapp.org.uk/support-for-you/children-young-people-s-network/members-manual/
http://www.bapp.org.uk/support-for-you/children-young-people-s-network/members-manual/
http://www.bapp.org.uk/support-for-you/children-young-people-s-network/members-manual/
http://www.bapp.org.uk/support-for-you/children-young-people-s-network/members-manual/
http://www.bapp.org.uk/support-for-you/children-young-people-s-network/members-manual/
http://www.bapp.org.uk/support-for-you/children-young-people-s-network/members-manual/


 

 

  

  

  

Business & Fundraising
In response to the COVID-19 emergency: 

The NaNonal Emergencies Trust launched an appeal on 18 March to raise funds to help local chari=es in 
their work during the Covid-19 pandemic.: Chari=es will be able to apply for grant aid through their local 
community founda=on, rather than directly to the NET, and grant aid and how to apply will be available from 
23 March 

Neighbourly community fund is offering a series of micro-grants of up to £400, to support good causes that 
are helping communi=es affected by the new coronavirus outbreak. Grants are unrestricted and can go 
towards food provision, emergency supplies, prac=cal support, running costs, transport and other essen=als. 

Comic Relief – some of the money raised through Sport Relief 2020 will go to organisa=ons on the frontline. 
Support for grantees through adap=ng ac=vi=es, reviewing =meframes, or re-budge=ng remaining funds. 

—————— 

The Hilden Charitable Trust  

Provides grants of between £500 and £1,500 for UK voluntary and community groups with an annual income 
of less than £150,000 to provide summer play schemes that benefit disadvantaged children. Play schemes 
should be able to evidence the use of volunteers and last between 2 and 6 weeks over the school summer 
holiday period. The applica=on deadline for Summer Play Scheme grants is Friday 29th May 2020.  

The Goldsmith’s Company Charity  

Small grants up to £5,000 and Large Grants up to £30,000 for UK registered chari=es and UK charitable 
organisa=ons, including faith-based chari=es. The Charity supports general charitable projects, ranging from 
suppor=ng the disadvantaged in society and general welfare to the arts. One-off grants are normally awarded 
for specific projects, although requests for core funding will also be considered.  
 
The Chesterhill Charitable Trust Ltd  

A rela=vely new grant-making trust: Its objec=ves are: The relief of financial hardship, either generally or 
individually, of disadvantaged young people living in the UK or abroad; The advancement of educa=on for 
persons under the age of 25 by developing their mental, physical and moral capabili=es; The rehabilita=on of 
young offenders and young people who are at risk of offending.  

Youth Accelerator Fund  

The Youth Accelerator Fund was announced last October and has been set up to address urgent needs in the 
youth sector and expand exis=ng successful projects run by Sport England, Na=onal LoBery Heritage Fund, 
Arts Council England and Bri=sh Film Ins=tute. Youth clubs will receive a share of the fund, to deliver a range 
of posi=ve ac=vi=es for young people to develop skills and contribute to their local communi=es.  

Regulator says chari=es can request addi=onal =me for annual returns 

Chari=es that need an extension to their annual return deadline due to the coronavirus pandemic should 
contact the charity commission.  

 
 

https://fundraising.co.uk/2020/03/19/national-emergencies-trust-launches-coronavirus-appeal/
https://www.neighbourly.com/NeighbourlyCommunityFund
https://www.neighbourly.com/NeighbourlyCommunityFund
https://www.comicrelief.com/funding/
http://www.hildencharitablefund.org.uk/summer%20playcheme%20guidelines.%20htm
https://www.thegoldsmiths.co.uk/charity/general-charity/charity-guidelines/
https://beta.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-%20details/?regid=1172659&subid=0
https://www.ukyouth.org/
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/filing-charity-annual-returns-during-the-coronavirus-pandemic
https://fundraising.co.uk/2020/03/19/national-emergencies-trust-launches-coronavirus-appeal/
https://www.neighbourly.com/NeighbourlyCommunityFund
https://www.neighbourly.com/NeighbourlyCommunityFund
https://www.comicrelief.com/funding/
http://www.hildencharitablefund.org.uk/summer%20playcheme%20guidelines.%20htm
https://www.thegoldsmiths.co.uk/charity/general-charity/charity-guidelines/
https://beta.charitycommission.gov.uk/charity-%20details/?regid=1172659&subid=0
https://www.ukyouth.org/
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/filing-charity-annual-returns-during-the-coronavirus-pandemic
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